THE BENNETT FAMILY HOUSE SITE
This is the site of the Bennett’s family home. The Bennett’s and the Christie’s were the last miners to have
worked the Jordan River during the early to mid 1900s.
Henry J (James) Bennett was one of the first pioneers of the Jordan Valley. A saddler by trade, taking on all sorts
of heavy jobs. He got a publican license for the Blue Jacket Hotel in 1866, but then moved on to Red Jacket,
then Jericho, where he was not only a publican, but also was said to be among the first men to introduce
hydraulic sluicing as a gold mining method in the Jordan Valley. Herbert George Bennett was the youngest son of
Henry James Bennett and Anne (nee Ready).
A story as told by his daughter Anne Christie (nee Bennett) recalls the life in the town in the early 1900s:
“My father (Herbert George Bennett) was the youngest of a family of ten, six girls and
four boys. When father was about 10 years old, he had to take two pack horses with
bread and meat over into Red Jacket Creek and Dry Creek to the miners there. It was a
slow hard job.
Father and Mother (Grace Isabel Christie) were married in 1911, and in 1915 their first
child, a girl, Anne was born. I was that baby.
After the fire destroyed the house of the grandparents, they left to live in Melbourne.
Uncle Henry stayed on. He and Father were in partnership in the hydraulic sluicing.
I started school when I was five years old. It was at that time a half-time school with a
teacher serving both Jericho and Aberfeldy schools. We were the only children at Jericho
school after the school was closed, just the four Bennett children….”.

Front garden of the Bennett’s house at
Jericho, c.1924.
From L to R: Anne Bennett, Toby the
horse and Herb Bennett, the two
eldest children of Grace and
Herbert Bennett.

Mr. Herbert Bennett’s house .
Herbert G Bennett (aged 47) was killed in a sluicing accident in Oct 1932, when Anne was 17. Her mother sold the sluicing plant to her nephews, the Christie brothers in 1933 and went to live at
Mansfield. “Mother worked very hard at Mansfield, and was just getting a start when it was found she was ill. She died on the 5th June 1936.”
After the Bennett family left Jericho, all residents were gone by 1936. Jericho suffered very heavily from the bush fires on Black Friday 13th January 1939, and only one house was left standing.
A brief resurrection of the town occurred when Anne Bennett married Athol Christie and they returned to Jericho in March 1946. She and her family were to reside in the only house that had
escaped the ’39 bushfires. The Christie brothers (Athol, Alex and Leslie) set up a gold sluicing plant.
In 1952 Anne and Athol Christie had moved out to Wood’s Point to allow two of their sons to attend school. The Christie brothers closed their sluicing operation in 1956. The last of the gold rush
lights were extinguished.
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Herbert George Bennett

Take nothing but photographs, leave nothing but footprints.

